
TtiHiMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

by carrier, per weex.... 15 cts

by mall, per moath 60 cts

.lent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

.Sunt by mail per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub.

sorlbers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

Hver.

Advertising rates can be had on

to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley St Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First st'eet

The tables are turned on the people

of Astoria. In place of the stereotyped

question "What Is Hammond going to

do?" the Inquiry now Is, "What will

Astoria do? No man who heard Mr.

Hammond' plain anlfl buslnees-llk- e

statement at the subsidy committee

meeting yesterday can entertain any

shadow of dou'bt as to his Intention

and ample ability to place Astoria on

tk more than even footing with her

envious rivals on the Sound and else-

where. The responsibility of determin-

ing when and how It sha'l be done is

now shifted from Mr. Hammond's

shoulders onto those of the property

owners and business men of Astoria.

The problem of whether they can get

the. railroad this year, or when they

can get tt. Or whether they shall get

It at all, depends for Its solution sole-

ly on the enterprise and action of the

people of Astoria. The piteous plea

that Portland obstructs the building

o the road; that the men connected

with It are mere without

financial ability themselves or relia-

ble backing, or that they are seeking

only to get a foot-hol- d In order to

tie up operations in the Interest of

other roads, can no longer be urged.

Mr. Hammond has succeeded In rais-

ing every dollar of money necessary

to complete the road. He Is his own

principal, and It Is largely his own

money that he proposes to spend In

the enterprise. In other words, he is

fully authorized, thoroughly squlpped,

and entirely ready to begin and finish

the construction of a railroad from

Astoria to Ooble, and now only awaits

the assurance of Astoria's ability to

perform her part of the contract to

go ahead. But how long he can b

thus kept on waiting orders Is a ser-

ious and Impressive question. He pro-

poses to do business and Insists that
the people of Astoria shall also do

likewise. It will be their fault, not

his, if the large sum of money he has

accumulated Is allowed to lie Idle for

any length of time, Instead of 'being at
once actively employed in giving As-

toria an outlet to the world. There Is,

however, no oocasion for any consider-

able delay. With the confluence and

enthusiasm now manifested on all

sides, the subsidy committee has only

to strike while the Iron Is hot, and

wonders can be accomplished In a

week, ten days, or thirty days. If the

citizens of Astoria bestir themselves,

and each Individual makes It a point

to lend whatever of aid and encourage-

ment Ilea In his power to the efforts

of the subsidy committee, the great
Columbia grain fleet of the year 1895-- 6

will load Its cargoes at Astoria's

wharves.

Bomo Idea of the prosperity that
Astoria may reasonably expect to en.

Joy Immediately following the com-

pletion of our transcontinental connec-

tion Is to be obtained from a reading

of the following portion of an able ed-

itorial In yesterday's Oregonlan: "Dur

ing the wheat season now drawing to

a close, the superiority of the Colum

bla river and the city of Portland ai

the export center of the raclflo North

weat has fceun fully maintained. In

fact, the proportion of the crops of

Oregon, Washington, and Idaho ex-

ported front this city shows a gratify-

ing increase over former years. He

twei-- $0 and 10$ ships of large average

rvglster have been chartered or loaded

at this port, as against 30 to 35 sim-

ilar vessels from Puget Bound."

Vh!U Mr. llammondi might tie wll-lin- g

to evjnmence the actual work of

tjiiu.iiiiH ii." t ftr'y ii... ii a

guarant ss to the right of

way, It should foe rneiribred ttiat the

of Astoria must bear the ex

pmife of procuring the right of way,

and It Is safe to say that the first

shovelful of dirt thrown, with the
following Mr. Hammond's

J 'live preparations for the work,

n i;ll add moo per cent to the sup-- i

..Til value of every piece of tand re-

quired for the right of way.

:t has been suggested by one who

I' ts had considerable experience In the

voi of securing railroad rights of

v.a;, that the cheapest, most saitlsfac--t

ii y, and most expeditions method of

getting the right of way (between As-

toria and Gable In shape to turn over

t Mr. Hammond, or to Justify the
pp.7;ile In giving him a guarantee to

g.i ahead with the construction of the

rjR'l, pending any necessary condem-

nation proceedings, is to divide the
fifty-eig- miles of distance to Goble

Into sections or districts small enough

to be completely covered by a survey,

or's party In one or two days, and then
designate a surveyor and agent for

ca?h of these districts to go over the

entire line simultaneously and take

relinquishments, or determine in what
cases it will be necessary to sue for

condemnations and secure the data re-

quired therefor.

Mr. Hammond's depositor the money

In one of tho Astoria banks to take up
$75,000 of options on property discon-

nected from the road he proposes to

build to Gable, establishes a commu.

nlty of Interest In him with the peo-

ple of Astoria, and is a most positive
guarantee not only that the railroad
will be built, but that he foresees a
future of magnificent growth and pros-

perity ahead for the city.

A gentleman right fresh from the
East said yesterday that there are
but two places In the whole United
States now offering special Induce-

ments to the Investment of capital and
the right sort of Immigration, and of
these two places Astoria is one and
the chief.

There Is reason to believe that with-

in three months after the work on

(begins 6000 people of the best

will be added to Astoria's pop-

ulation.

Astoria will attract more attention
in the next twelve monthB than any
city In America.

CURE FOK HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headacne
Eleotrlo Dltters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Exolbable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
RDgers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

The field of Waterloo Is covered with
a crop of crimson popples every year.

The World's fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in lcav
enlngpower as tho Poyal.

A lady In Atchison has a poodle dog
which has Just been fitted with a glass
eye.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
uluto your Bowels, and make your head
clear us a bell. 26 cts., 60 cts., and $1.00.
siold by J. W. Conn.

According to Marie Tempest, the fin-

est opera-hous- e In the world is at
i)uluth.

SHILOH'S CURE, tlie great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great denuiiiu.
Pocket else contains iwenty-nv- e duat--
only ii cents. Children love tt. bold
by J. w. Conn.

About 2.000 soldiers are discharged
yearly from the English army for bad
conduct.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-

ble people no Inclination to use a alow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and elves permanent results.
J litis Rogers.

Scientists predlot that tn a century's
time thore will be no disease that Is

not curable.

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

The engine of an express train con-

sumes twelve rallons of water every
mile traveled.

Take a dose of DeW ltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. Those little pills are good for In-

digestion. Good for headache, good
for Hver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Roger.

It cures piles. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qi Ickly. Is there any good rason why
you should not use DeWlti Vlch
Haxel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

The name One Minute Couph Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. .Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Pari-- ;, e&limcn are not allowed to
invoke pip while driver-

m. bAiLV ASTohiAfc, ASTofciA fiAiMbAV Moving MAitCii M, I'M
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Eminent Inventor

to

The old-tim- e visionary Inventor has
given place to the practical, hard-

working profecclonal Inventor of y.

The successful Inventor must now be

a business man as well as a man of

mechanical Ideas.

The high tension of the nervous sys-

tem, often kept up for months and
months, makes tremendous drafts on

the health of those Tausy tiraln work-

ers. Many , to nervous pros-traitlo-

when they seem Just on the

point of surmounting every difficulty.

Of all the countless recent useful In-

ventions, none has passed through sj
many or so rapid a course of Improve-

ments as tho typewriter. Today the
latest perfected machine is undoubt-
edly the Williams Typewriter, which
represents a vast amount of cumula-

tive Invention.
John Newton Williams, 'the Inventor,

was born in 1845, In Brooklyn, Now

York. He spent his early manhood on

President Clark, of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad,
testifies to the fact that business I

Improving throughout New England.
Factories and tradesmen are doing

business.

licar tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such erticlea

speak of the act 09 "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and It takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall tho
housekeeper who, determinea to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
eennine vegetable shortening
C0TT0LENE.

SaM ta sad I pooad pstU

Made only by

Tho N. K. Fall-ba-

Company,
IT. LOVII aa4

Ctlci 5i Tark, Btno

NEWTON WILLIAMS.

--J i y '.ii',v, . . V,

of

TT- - ;sO:v7W

the western frontier. Subsequently he

settled In Kentucky, where he became

known as tone of the most successful

stock breeders of the state.
But It is as an inventor that he has

won his national reputation. Several
most useful and Important Inventions
were made by him the pro-

duced the Williams typewriter, a ma-

chine that probably excels all others
In the most Important features.

Mr. Williams, speaking of the labor
expended In bringing the machine that
bears his name to dts present parfec.
tlon, says:

"Some four years ago, when engaged
In experimental work on the Wllilams,
I was putting In about 16 hours per
day of hard work and worry, and
came near 'breaking down. Although
very particular and regular In my

habits, and careful a,bout eatlnc, my

stomach troubled me. It was dluVult
to eat, and more difficult to digest
and assimilate my food, my stomach
acting In sympathy with an over-

worked brain. A friend had Rent

The women of Ohio, who cist their
first vote next month for school oWV

cers, and are also qunlitled to run for
that position. It Is said that at b'ast
cine third of the women of the state
will exercise the ne-- pruviiog--- .

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVEP Ii 13 LIKE.

M". O. Calllouett-?- Druggis', Beavers- -

vllle, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery 1 owe my life. Wag taken

'

with L,a Grippe and tried all tho phy-

sicians for miles arjund, but of no

avail, and was given up and told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's New

Discovery in my store 1 sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
tirst dose began to gel better, and nfier
using three boulcs was up and about.
ug.Un. It is worth its weight In guid.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Get a trial bottle tree at Chas.
liogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-

ing.

Twenty per cent of the inmates of

the state prison at Chartesfwn, Mass.,
are habitual opium eaters, and War-
den Hrhtges says H Is next to impos-
sible to prevent the smuggling ot tills
tti'ug into tne prison.

LOOK OUT KOtt COLD WEATIIEK

i!ut ride inside the Electric Lighted
una bti-ai- Jtleaied Vesuuuie Apaiimeiit
Cur iiaiiis of lue Cuicago, Mnwauitee
u.,.1 L.U..I Uuklwuir ulll tm

as warm, comtortau.e,' and cneenul as
In your own library or bouUoir. To'
travel between Chicago, it. Jfaui or
MiiineapoUs, or Between Chicago and
umaha, in these luxuriously appointed:
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
use.l to read, "for further particulars!
see small bills." Small Mils (and large!
ones, too) will be accepted for

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via tne Chicago, aiiiwauKe aim pi.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
Ueneral Agent, Portland, O-- .

Fifteen vf the furty-fl- w pensioners
of th war of ist2. are over 10O y,ars
old.

Dr. Price'! Cream oakinz Powder
MU'arlr Kljhejt Mrdsl J P4pw.

Typewriter Owes

Strength and Health Paine's Celerv Compound.

(Pi

the Williams

!--

some Paine's celery compound to one

of my business associates, and know

ing him personally, and seeing wha
it did for him, I thought I would try
It. I commenced taking It before
meals, and it at once stimulated my

appetite and aided digestion. I took
two bottles and was much benefitted.

"Again two years laiter I was trou-

bled with nervousness and Indigestion,
and again took Paine's ceiery com-

pound with great 'benefit. My wife,

after her long Illness last summer,
and severe nervous prostration, and
some trouble with Indigestion, con- -

eluded to try Paine's celery oompound
a few weeks ago, and she Is now tak-

ing it with steady Improvement. Sev-

eral of my friends have taken it on
my re ommendation, and are no prac-

tical believers in its great restorative
pawers. I have found the celery com-

pound a tonic and restorative that I

o:u'..l lean upon with confidence in

time of trouble."
Paine's celery compound makes peo-

ple well! As a spring remedy it Is
unsurpassed.

cvai 13 uearer in souin Atnca man
la any other part of the yorld; It is.
cheapest in China.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports
Show Iioysl Raking Powder
superlcr to 11 others.

"A TALENTED EDITOIt."

Gentlemen: I hud occasion to use
neveral boxes of Krause's Headache
Cupsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have hud very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER. j

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Itogers. Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

The worlil's population Increases at
the rate of one per cent iper annum.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless vou care for it,
and drape It and clothe It so as tr

a
Nature

3.") Upper berths,
m1.

A few grains of tiorax put Into milk
will prevent It from Ibeoomlng sour.

Ail the pawn: median. advertised
Ii: !:l pnp.?r. toirctiier with the cholc-- ;
st perfumery, and articles, etc..

n he bouxht lowest prices at
j Conn' drug store. opixiFite

M , Hotel lota. '
"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

irarlnir of objections, If any thera
be t0 tne fina, account of adminls -

i

...IIUIUI VI V. m. v
is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of-

March 30. IS93, by order of the Judge o
the County Court of Clatsop county,

P&hmarv 1S35.

R M. GRIMES,
Administrator

The feeding expenses of tbe animals
In the London Zoo are J600 weekly. I

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astorfa Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PA1NT8 and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyin Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rites Reasonable. Embalming Specialty

WHO
WANTS

TWIHE

It astonishes the old tinio makers to
see bow the fishermen bave taken to
Marshall's twine the lust few yesrs and
tbey may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of Inst st'B.snu over sll the oilier
Louts on the rive, used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WhY?

Iietumse ii is (hftstronccf t. liccsitse
it hns not been wenkt-nci- l by bleurliing.
fiecntise ii is sold with a iinriiitee tbnt
if it does not prove Rntiffuciory it cut) bo

brought back tit the end of the Benson.

SEASIDE SAWJBIhh.
A complete stock of lumber on band

in the rouRh or dressed. Flooring, ra
He, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done io order. Terms reisninti.
md prices at bedrock. All nrden
promptly cttencled to. Office nd yan
it mill. H. " L LOO AN.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
lgatlon Co.

STEAMER BfllliEY CATZEHr.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

if

'.v'!?;

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and wav
landincs at 7 D. m. lailv. Sunday ex- -

cepred.
Leaves Portland evf rv day except Sim

day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
Axent Astor a.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Atorl tnd Portland

h1
STEAMER

SARAH DIXON,
SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at $
o'clock,
Saturday Lar6ToSay' andi

Returning leaves Portland Sunday

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

DHQQ UIPPIIMQ Ri CCllUOO MlUUlMO Cx jJ,
" "V" . .

tlTOCerS, : aflU I tSUtCilerS
Astoria and Upper Aitoria.

Fine Teas and Ccffs. Table s. Doneslk .

and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar
Cured Hans. Bacon. Etc. i

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats. j

S. H. WILLETT,

TJ JVl O 1 1 CT .
'

Gas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water HeaUnj.--- "

171 Twelfth atrset. Astosla. Or.

make It source of jov to yourself and morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-- a

pride to vour friends? Bup- - day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

pile the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.

Commercial street will malte the berths 50 cents; lower
raiment. See him- 75 cents: 25 cents. j

toilet
lit the

Of- -
a.

i6.

no

B.

RI5
BASSES

Ik 'hn line If 'til f t nil
I

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DIN! KG CA ROUTE.

It nrleri ti - lici-- l set vice, coii!
biii:iH

SPEED and COMFORT

It Ik the popul-- r unite with D in t:
Villi to tinvnl on

the SAFEST!
It Is llie'f-for- the ron'e jon flimi'il
take. It runs thrmmli vetiiiiii-- l

tialus every uay in Hie year to

St. Paul ill Clap.
Mo Change of Cr.

Elegant Pullman Signers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sin ers.

Only nn e'lMue of phis

PORTLAND io NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part, of tlie lvilasf (i wmlil.

P(ineuKnrn lickolcd Tin all Ikwik rnnmnt
between Astoria, KaianiH and PorHand.

Full information coneerniiii; wreit. time o1
trains, ml uttier iK'tf' fturlixl nn
iMltrjfion to

C. W. RE,
i.i-- ifctmlH
It oueDiiPk.

A. D. CW"!
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R

235 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.
".LI'.-

CaDBQias PiiSc

RAILWAY.
AMKlilCA'S

Greatest Trans - Cont'nenta

HhHwbj- - Sjlt.-i-u

TO .OCEAN

Pfckee Q Raii erd Slttpii Cars

Loxiirioos Dining Csns.

Eltqact Day Coaehes,

- ALSO

Observation Cars, allotuing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5 00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. car
the best on wheels. Equipmenis of th- -

very finest throughout
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China md Iman.

Empress ol Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cull
on or address.

JAS. F1NLAYSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling- Pass. Aet..
Tacoma, Wash..

Seo. MiL Brown. Plat. Pass. Apt.,
Vnnoniiver. H. C

The Original & Genuine
fWORC K8TKRSHIEK)

SAUCE
Isiparu Uio moet delicious tuie and snt to

Hot Sc Cold mata
GBAVIES,

8ALADS,
socps, jvj m ry Lhi

BareblU. fyJJZ
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Nona but Lea & Perms,

Signature on erery bottle of original ft feaoiB

Jobs D Soua, New Trk


